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STABILO MARKdry 5 pc(s)

Brand : STABILO Product code: 648/4-1

Product name : MARKdry

STABILO MARKdry. Quantity per pack: 5 pc(s), Writing colours: Black, Blue, Green, Red, Product colour:
Multicolour. Width: 25 mm, Depth: 132 mm, Height: 145 mm

Features

Quantity per pack * 5 pc(s)
Writing colours * Black, Blue, Green, Red
Product colour Multicolour
Housing shape Round
Material Wood
Lead diameter 1 cm
Recommended gender Boy/Girl
Country of origin Czech Republic

Weight & dimensions

Width 25 mm
Depth 132 mm
Height 145 mm
Package weight 145 g

Technical details

Sustainability compliance
Sustainability certificates PEFC
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